
 

 

 
October 2021 

Parent Survey 
 
Dear Parent/Carer, 
  
Your school is part of United Learning, a group of over 90 schools across England and we believe that 
however good we are, we can be better.  For this reason, we run an annual parent survey so that we 
can understand your experience as parents/carers of a child at Morton Academy.   
  
We will share a link via email, Facebook and Instagram to invite you to take part in our 2021 online 
survey.  This should take no more than 15 minutes to complete.  We are interested in your views on 
a range of areas including how the school communicates with you, how you support your child’s 
learning at home and your relationship with your child’s school.  

  
The survey is run by an experienced survey company called Edurio.  Your school will not be able to 
identify you from your response, unless you write something in one of the free text boxes that 
identifies you or your child by name. To read our privacy statement in full, please click here. 
  
The survey has also been translated into the six languages identified as most widely spoken across all 
of our schools: Arabic, Bengali, Polish, Romanian, Somali and Urdu. To hear the information above in 
these languages or in English please follow the relevant bit.ly link: 
 

For more information about the United Learning parent survey https://bit.ly/3AlojO1  

  United Learning https://bit.ly/3uWaXHaاستبيان حول تجربتك بالنيابة عن  

ইউনাইটেড লারন নিং প্যাটেন্ট সাটভন সম্পটকন আেও তটযযে জনয https://bit.ly/3anD8Fr  

Ankieta Rodziców w języku polskim https://bit.ly/3mITr5b  

Sondaj despre experiența dvs. în numele United Learning https://bit.ly/3mD5tNp  

Sahamin ku samee khibradaada adiga oo matalaya United 
Learning 

https://bit.ly/2YzNNKN  

  https://bit.ly/3Ap5sBy یونائیٹڈ لرننگ یک جانب ےس اپنے تجربے پر رسوے کریں 

 
Thank you in advance for your taking the time to give your feedback.  If you have any difficulty 
accessing the survey or if you have any questions, please contact your school who will be able to 
help you.   
  
Yours faithfully, 
 

  
    
 
 

Jon Coles 
Chief Executive Officer, United Learning 
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